MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are a major class of conserved non-coding RNAs that have a wide range of functions during development and disease. Biogenesis of canonical miRNAs depend on the cytoplasmic processing of pre-miRNAs to mature miRNAs by the Dicer endoribonuclease. Once mature miRNAs are generated, the miRNA-induced silencing complex, or miRISC, incorporates one strand of miRNAs as a template for recognizing complementary target messenger RNAs (mRNAs) to dictate posttranscriptional gene expression. Besides regulating miRNA biogenesis, Dicer is also part of miRISC to assist in activation of the complex. Dicer associates with other regulatory miRISC co-factors such as trans-activation responsive RNA-binding protein (Tarbp2) to regulate miRNA-based RNA interference. Although the functional role of miRNAs within epidermal keratinocytes have been extensively studied within embryonic and post-natal mouse skin, its contribution to the normal function of hair follicle bulge stem cells (BSCs) during post-natal hair follicle development is unknown. With this question in mind, we sought to ascertain whether Dicer-Tarpb2 plays a functional role within BSCs during induced anagen development by utilizing conditional knockout mouse models. Our findings suggest that Dicer, but not Tarbp2, functions within BSCs to regulate induced anagen (growth) development of post-natal hair follicles. These findings strengthen our understanding of miRNA-dependency within hair follicle cells to define a boundary for post-transcriptional gene regulation during anagen development.
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Background
The functional roles of microRNAs (miRNAs) within epidermal keratinocytes have been extensively studied and entail control over cell proliferation, differentiation, migration, development and epithelial-mesenchymal transitions (Mardaryev et al., 2010 , Xu et al., 2011 , Yi et al., 2009 , Yu et al., 2010 . Within embryonic skin of mice, epidermal ablation of core miRNA machinery components Dicer, Ago1/2, Drosha or Dgcr8 disrupts hair follicle (HF) morphogenesis and ensuing hair formation (Andl et al., 2006 , Teta et al., 2012 , Yi et al., 2006 , Yi et al., 2009 . Additionally, overexpression studies within keratin 14-positive basal epidermal cells have also shown the inhibitory effects of miR-214 on skin and HF morphogenesis (Ahmed et al., 2014) . By and large these findings depict the important role of global miRNAs toward the expansion of HF and skin cells during embryonic and neonatal development.
Only a few studies have investigated the role of miRNAs during the post-natal period within skin cells. For example, Dicer within keratin 5 (K5)-positive epithelial keratinocytes and/or HF epithelial stem cells (Joost S, 2019) of young mice was found to be required for post-natal HF growth and plucking-induced anagen development associated with strong phenotypes (Teta et al., 2012) . Recently, miR-218-5p was shown to regulate post-natal skin and HF development by induction of the Wnt signaling pathway (Zhao et al., 2019) , however the exact cell types involved remain unclear.
Likewise, multiple Dicer-dependent (Lee and Doudna, 2012) miRNAs are expressed in a synchronous pattern following the post-natal hair cycle (Mardaryev et al., 2010 , Zhao et al., 2019 . Nonetheless, whether miRNAs within post-natal HF bulge stem cells (BSCs) -the main source of telogen to anagen transformation -play a functional role during induced anagen development in mice remains unknown. To help bridge this knowledge gap and advance the field, we conditionally ablated Dicer and one of its regulatory co-factors, trans-activation responsive RNA-binding protein (Tarbp2), specifically within BSCs during induced anagen development. Dicer-Tarbp2 regulates miRNA biogenesis (Pullagura et al., 2018) , pre-miRNA cleavage specificity (Lee and Doudna, 2012) and facilitates RNA interference by association with the miRNA-induced silencing complex (miRISC) loading complex (Lee et al., 2013) . Therefore, we hypothesized that global miRNAs and miRISC-mediated RNA silencing are required within BSCs during induced anagen development.
Results and Discussion
To test our hypothesis, we performed hair depilation assays during the resting stage of (Figure 1B) . Through histological analysis, we observed the expected anagen HFs at 9 DPD among control mice ( Figure 1C ) and observed no histological nor HF growth ( Figure 1D ) abnormalities among mutant Tarbp2 flox/flox :K15PR1Cre+ mice. We also applied an ultimate 3D imaging of solventcleared organs (uDISCO) whole-mount clearing method and observed no major difference in the extent of hair growth and hair shaft formation after depilation ( Figure   1E ). In deletion PCR studies, only RU486-treated skin samples derived from (Figure 2C ), suggesting a mild delay in anagen progression (Paus et al., 1999) . Dicer deletion PCR studies confirmed that only RU486-treated skin samples from Dicer mutant mice generated a deletion PCR product (Figure 2E) . To further validate Dicer ablation within BSCs, we performed immunofluorescence staining for DICER using an antibody that specifically recognizes exons 22-23 of DICER (i.e. the region of Dicer which is excised). We observed a statistically significant (p≤0.001, Student t test) decrease in background normalized DICER immunoreactivity within the BSC compartments of mutant mice when compared to control ( Figure 2F ). Importantly, we also observed decreased DICER expression within BSC progeny of individual mutant HFs (Figure 2G) . In control HFs, we observed DICER-positive cells in the upper ORS, combined with increased presence of DICERpositive cells within the inner root sheath (IRS) and cortex (Cx). The cellular decrease in DICER throughout mutant HFs was likely due to HF resolve to monoclonality as also shown by the K15PR1Cre+:R26R-Confetti reporter line ( Figure 2H) 
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Figure Legends

Genotyping and recombination detection
All genotyping proceeded by using tail tip excision/partial amputation under the age of 21 days. Dicer floxed allele was genotyped by using primers DicerF1 (CCTGACAGTGACGGTCCAAAG) and DicerR1 (CATGACTCTTCAACTCAAACT).
PCR product for genotyping PCR was 420-bp band for Dicer and a 351-bp band for wild type allele. The deletion was genotyped by using primers DicerF1 and DicerDel (CCTGAGCAAGGCAAGTCATTC). PCR product for deletion PCR was a 471-bp band for deletion and a 1300-bp band for the wild type allele. To assay floxed vs. wild type allele in Tarbp2 animals, we used TRS-loxF (CAGAAGCACAGCAGGAACAA) and 
Conditional knockout studies and hair depilation assay
Under general anesthesia (inhalation isoflurane), 50-day-old animals were subjected to hair depilation of two separate left and right side of the dorsal area by using Wax Strips.
All procedures were performed using sterile instruments and aseptic conditions. Mice received topical daily treatments of 1% RU486 in acetone, or acetone only (vehicle), over the depilated area for nine days. Nine days after depilation, animals were sacrificed, and skin samples were collected for analysis.
Ultimate DISCO (uDISCO) whole mount passive clearing technique for skin
To visualize thick skin tissue and hair morphology, we applied the organic solvent- 
